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Each year, the Loudonville-Perrysville Exempted Village School District offers
career technical education programs at Loudonville High School. These
program are designed to prepare youth for a broad range of employment
training services and are offered under the guidance of certified teachers,
counselors, and cooperative education coordinators. The following is a list of
programs being offered this year and criteria for admission:
Program
Agriculture @ LHS

Criteria for Admission
Any students in 8-12
grade are eligible
STEM – PLTW @ LHS
Any students in grades
9-12 with the
completion of algebra 1
Job Training @ LHS
Student alternately
assessed on an IEP in
grades 9-12
Work Study Program @
12th grade students on
LHS
track for graduation
Career-Based Intervention Students with IEP, low(CBI) @ Ashland County
income, at-risk of
West Holmes Career
graduating, in grade 10
Center (ACWHCC)
Animal & Veterinary
Any student in grades
Science @ ACWHCC
11 & 12 with
successful completion
of biology
Auto Body Technology @
Any student in grades
AACWHCC
11 & 12
Automotive Technology @ Any student in grades
ACWHCC
11 & 12
Construction Technology
Any student in grades
@ ACWHCC
11 & 12
Cosmetology @ ACWHCC
Any student in grades
11 & 12 who have
competed suggested [or
equivalent] courses
Criminal Justice @
Any student in grades
ACWHCC
11 & 12
Culinary Careers
Any student in grades
Management @ ACWHCC 11 & 12

Students Must
Request course
(chronologically)
Request course
(chronologically)
Request course per
Transition section of
IEP
Apply in guidance
Apply to ACWHCC for
CBI
Apply to ACWHCC

Apply to ACWHCC
Apply to ACWHCC
Apply to ACWHCC
Apply to ACWHCC

Apply to ACWHCC
Apply to ACWHCC
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Cybersecurity/Networking
@ ACWHCC
Early Childhood
Education @ ACWHCC
Graphic Communications
@ ACWHCC
Health Technology @
ACWHCC
Robotics & Advanced
Manufacturing @
ACWHCC
Welding Technology @
ACWHCC

Any student
11 & 12
Any student
11 & 12
Any student
11 & 12
Any student
11 & 12
Any student
11 & 12

in grades

Apply to ACWHCC

in grades

Apply to ACWHCC

in grades

Apply to ACWHCC

in grades

Apply to ACWHCC

in grades

Apply to ACWHCC

Any student in grades
11 & 12

Apply to ACWHCC

Suggested Sequence of Courses for Career Tech.
9th Grade
Subject
English 9
Algebra 1
Phys. Science
World History
Phys. Ed.
Health
Electives
Total

Credit
1
1
1
1
.25
.5
2
6.75

10th Grade
Subject
English 10
Geometry
Biology
American History
Fine Art
Phys. Ed.
Electives
Total

Credit
1
1
1
1
1
.25
2
7.25

All career and technical education programs follow the district’s policies of
nondiscrimination on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, and
disability in all programs, services, activates, and employment. In addition,
arrangements can be made to ensure that the lack of English language
proficiency is not a barrier to admission or participation. Any students not
completing the suggested sequence of courses for entrance to the career center
programs will be given the opportunity to gain credit through free online
courses.
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Marketing & Recruiting
Programs at Loudonville High School will be highlighted during our scheduling
process – usually in February and March. Advisory Period teachers explain the
Agriculture and STEM Programs. The Job Training Program is covered
specifically through the IEP process. Work Study is explained by Advisory
Period teachers to eleventh (11) grade students. The students will work with
their Advisory Teacher to construct their requests for the upcoming year.
Students may explore and apply for these programs online:
Apply - Ashland County-West Holmes Career Center (acwhcc.org)
All of Loudonville-Perrysville Exempted Village Schools students will be visit the
Ashland County-West Holmes Career Center (ACWHCC) in 8th grade. Students
see the labs and classrooms at the ACWHCC with presentations about which
careers are available with each program. Students are given the opportunity to
meet with current program students and instructors and ask questions.
Similarly, 10th grade students receive a presentation from the ACWHCC
counselor explaining the programs and the process to apply to each program.
The 10th graders will visit and explore up to three (3) programs during a
scheduled day at the ACWHCC in November. After this visit, students may
apply to their programs of interest with first choice, second choice, and third
choice. The ACWHCC accepts application through February.
Admittance to Career Programs
Programs on Loudonville High School’s campus will accept any student who
meets the above criteria.
Programs at the ACWHCC accept all students who meet the above criteria. The
State of Ohio requires students in the cosmetology program to complete a
number of lab hours before they would become eligible to take the state board
exam. The Animal & Veterinary Science also requires a number of lab hours to
be eligible to take the state Veterinary Technician Exam. A pre-requisite for the
lab is completion of high school biology.
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Oversubscribed Programs
Programs at Loudonville High School do not have limits, as we are able to
schedule staffing in advance of the school year. Our scheduling process, which
includes schedule requests, concludes in May.
Programs at the ACWHCC currently accept a number of students from partner
schools they serve. The number is distributed evenly, before allowing more
students from a particular partner school to add students. Currently, the
ACWHCC has advised us that the applications will be treated on a timely basis
– priority is given to those who apply earliest.
Work Agreement
We offer all of our seniors who are in good standing for graduation the
opportunity to leave our campus after completing classes that will accumulate
a total of four (4) high school credits. One (1) credit for work is awarded to
student who complete at least 120 documented work hours. Students have to
be scheduled into five (5) full credits to be considered a full-time student at any
Ohio Public School.
Application for the work agreement can be completed after guidance has
determined that the student is in the required number of classes and that they
will meet graduation requirements at the end of the school year. Students will
complete the application (attached) with their signature, parent signature, and
their employer signature.
Students receive information/marketing about the program during the
preceding spring scheduling process.
For general information about these programs and others offered by Ashland
County West Holmes Career Center, please contact:
Mr. Dave Lance, Loudonville High School Counselor
Lopr_dlance@tccsa.net
419-994-4101
Or
Mrs. Jamie Garverick, Ashland County West Holmes Career Center Counselor
gaverickj@achwcc.org 419-289-3313
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